
FACTS FOR INVESTORS.
Some of tho Natural Advantages
Possessed by Big Stone Cap,
Which Will Help to Make Her tho|
Manufacturing Center of the
South»

lowing aro five anlyses of tho
»'»klng c<>al of 1% Stone

1 .
... «7,4« iI4 «4 MM ry.'.'o;

v,.i.Mi!.. r »)iatUMiii«h> W.3*.. ;u.!i» ;;:i..*.« ::: ft .'«.'20.
. I.« 1.00 5.40 ».40 ».00

Sulphur.0.810 0.T11 0.412 0.390 0.547
And this of the average samples of the

same vein by Mr. Andrew S. McCreath
chemist of tho Pennsylvania Geogical
Survey:
Elxed carbon. .00.591
Volatile combustible. ,35.920

. 1.518
Sulphur. o.5W

The coke made from this coal is a great
8*uceu88 as is shown by Mr. McCreath'a
letter:
Mit. E, R. LeISEXRIKG,

Prcst. The Virginia Coal & Iron Co.,
Big Stone Gap.

Pi:aii Sir.:
The sample of coke received from Mr.

J. K. Taggart yesterday, yields on analy¬
sis the following results:
Water.\.. .OÖ8
Volatile, mattor.564
Fixed cabon .04.04
Salpnr.5R8

Ash. 4.74

100.000
Color of Ash, brown.

Tliln represent* a rokesof great purity: low in both
sulphur und nub and high In fixed carbon; chemically
It is fully as good a« the very bout Pocahonta* coke,
and it -ü.M.id rank high as a metollurigal fuel.

Your* truly, Amorkw s. McCbkatu.
Mr. McCreath might have said more,

and doubtless would have done so but lor
his identification with Pennsylvania in¬
terests. But he gives the facts and the
intelligent reader may draw his own con¬

clusions. The following comparative ta¬
ble will show the superiority of the coke
produced here over that produced either
at Counellsville or Pocnhontas.

- Fixed Sul-
Avuuc.k or Carbon. Ash phur.

7 samples Big Stone flap coka,made
lit open rick and bybarrel test.03.23 5.09 0.749

samples Comiclavllls^ Pa., coke,
oven test.SS.06 U.74 0.810

4 samples Chattanooga.Temi.,coke,
oven test.«0.51 1.G34 1.595

4 samples Birmingham, Alu , coke.
oven test.87129 10.54 1.195

3 ::uii>ks Pocahontas, Vs., coke,
oven test .92.85 5.74 0.507

8 "«»njdes New Itlver, W. Vn.«coke,
uvcu lest .93.3S 7.31 0.552

] sample1 Big Stone Gap coke{ oven

t*st, nnalyals made by A. 8.

MfCreuth,Sept.« 1890_04.04 4.74 .588

This coke besides having been analyzed,
has been thoroughly tested as to strength
and porosity, and is pronounced by capa¬
ble experts to be nearer a perfect coke
tit a u any yet made.
W hen it is considered that this immense

seam of coal is from seven to thirteen feet
in thickness: that it extends over an urea

of over 60,000 acres; that it is located up
above, the level of the valeys; that it can

be drained without the use of machinery;
that so much of tho expense which uittsj
be incurred in other localities iu the man¬

ufacture of coke are avoided, and that

ample transportation is now afforded, it
will be seen what an immense advantage
these fields have over any yet discovered in
the United Statos or elsewhere.

N«». 1 below is a splint coal 4 feet thick,
and No. '2 a cannel coal, both bv
McCreath:
Fixed carbon. 58.059 48.282
Volatile combustible. 37.580 43.069

Ash. . 3.075 0.225

Suipur. 0.40Ö 0.738

iiioje outs.

The analyses below are of the following:
No. 1, 2, and 3 a red fossil ore two miles
from Big Stone Gap, No. 4 a limonite or

brown ore six miles away:
Metalle Iron 47.680 49.43S 49.382 52.004
Phosphorous. .. 0.107 0.015 0.122 0.165

lusoluuble.20.870 21.00 24.52 11.17
Sulphur . 0.132 0.135 1.08

The following are three samples of double
Bessemer ores tributary to Big Stone Gap,
and is being used by the Appalacian fur¬
nace, and is found elsewhere only in Al¬

giers, Africa.
Hard Ore. Bed pro. Fire Ore.

Silica. 1.27 8.71 14.65
Alumina. 0.80 0.80 8.65

Pbospurous. 0.02 0.03 0.067
Metalle Iron . 70.98 61.10 46.28

And this by another chemist of brown
hematite, (dried at 219 dog. Farenheit)
six miles away:
Slllcu.4.45
Alumina.2.03
Phospotous". .-. 0.143
Metalle iron.55.62
Manganese. 0.60

Lime.I.v...truce.
Sulphur.... none.

Besides these there are also on railroads
running here another brown ore carrying
from 17 to (50 per cent-ef iron, and .10Ü of

phosphorus; mauganiforous iron ores, and
In all probability large deposits of man¬

ganese; a black limonite with from 50 to

55 per cent of iron (well suited for the

pneumatic Basic process); a specular or

red hematite (Bessemer) with 55 to G5 per
cent of iron, while of the great Cranberry
magnetic ore Prof. Procter, in his repot,
says:
"Extending northeast and southwest

through the western counties of North
Caroliua are large deposits of the purest
magnetic iron ores known in this country
save in the Lake Superior region. These
ores, from a number of samples averaged
bv myself and officers of the Tenth Census
and others, anlyzed from 45 per cent to (>(>

per cent of iron, and are, in Mitchell and
Ash couutios, North Carolina, are remark¬
ably free from phosporus and sulphur.
Recent developments along a line of thirty j
miles iii extent prove the excessive nature

of these.deposits. The only point where
these ores have as yet been reached by a

railway is at Cranberry mine in Mitchell

county, North Carolina. A few years ago
the great mass of ore now uncovered atj
this point was hid by a thick covering of
soil and decomposed gneiss, save only a

few surface pits from which a small forge
was supplied with ore. Within the past
few years the face of the hill has been un¬

covered, revealing an enormous mass of

wiry pare magnetite to a heigth of 300 feet j
above the railway track* The engineer in

charge at the mines assured me that from
diamond-drill tests and the uncovered
tuux», he had here piled up above the rail¬

way track over 20,000,000 tens of ore to

»8 mined by simply quarrying in open cur,
and I doubt if rut fore of liko excellence
can he delivered on ears-tit less cost else-
whero in Amadea. A furnace tcHfc wi»
s

recently made on Virginia coke and tlie
run of mine of Cranberry ore, and t» pig
produced cotaining .03 per cont. of phos¬
phorus; and from practical furnace tests
and the analyses of ore from many open¬
ings, it i» demonstrated tlmt the entire
dint tief contains in abundance an ore

Muted to the ntautrfacttire of Bessemer
stCet; This ore is nearer i" coke .'at Big
Stone Gup) than is* any other BcsSemcr
steel ore known to mc In America. From
the Bessmcr ores of the lake regiou, the
source of nearly all the steel now made in
this country, to the nearest coke ia about
800 miles; from the Bessemer ores of west
North Carolina to the coke at Big Stone

Gap it is 100 mile's, and between these two

extremes are to be had the various ores

above described. Beyond the Blue Ridge,
in the Carolinas, are large deposits of

high-grade ores. A very great develop¬
ment in the manufacture of iron and steel
will follow up the completion of the roads

connecting the coking coals and ores, in

the region under discussion.
"A Scoth iron manufacturer of large

experience, who spent some months in ex¬

amining the coals and ores in the district
extending from southeastern Kentucky to

Western North Carolina, estimates the

cost of making a ton of pig iron at Big
Stunc Gap at $7.80; and thinks that Bes¬
semer steel can be made at the same placo
at as low cost as in England. This esti¬
mate agrees with estimates made by prac¬
tical iron and steel manufacturers from

Pennsylvania who have made large in¬
vestments at Big Stone Gap for the pur¬
pose of development.

'.Furnaces and Steel plants at Big Stone

Gap will have, in addition to the local sup¬
ply of of coke, coal, and pure limestone,
the advantage of a.location on competing
lines of railway, and «the advantage ot a

location on a greet system that can deliver
the products direct to all ofthe great mar¬
kets in the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys.
The ores from East Tennessee. Southwest

Virginia, and the Carolinas can be ship¬
ped witli advantage to these furnaces, as

it is carrying the ores in the direction of
the markets, and these ores will give re¬

turn freight for the cars of coal und coke

shipped from Big Stone Gap to those
States."

KACTS KOK MANTKACIKCI'S.

The Virginia*Coal & Iron Company
agrees to furnish coke at the following
prices.

Furnace. Foundry.
At tho Oven« nt Rig.Stone Gap, $5! (Hi $2.3(J

It is likely these prices will be reduced
under competition', but take them as they
are and compare them with :he prices at

Counellsyillc.
Cost of coke at Connellsvclle. December 1890:
Furnace <:oke $2.15 per ton. Foundry coke* £2.45

Freight rates from Connelly- Cost at these points
vjllcto Furnace. Foundry

llttsburgh,.$0.70 $2.85 $3.15
Mahontng Valley, O. L35 3.50 3.8(1

Cleveland,.1.70 ».S54.1M

Detroit. 3.35 4 -~*ti 4.80
Cincinnati,. 2.(15 t.Sfl 5.10

Louisville,. 3.2« .V»5 5.65

Chicago,.2.15 4. 4"> 5.20
St. Louis,.3.35 5.50 5.80

Baltimore;. 2.17 4.32 4.62

Boston.4.O0* <;.ir> <i.45

Total shipments front Connellsville for week ending
November 22,1390, 6.977 cars, distributed «> follows:

To Pittsburgh, 1,500 cars; to the West, 4.1C0 ears; to

tho Fast, 1,317 cars.

Bessemer ore is costing ai Pittsburg $7.5(i
per ton, non-Bessemer ore costs at Pitts-

burg from $4.00 to $0.00 per Ion.
Non-Bessemer ore will cost at lüg Stone

Gup from $1.25 to $2.50 pet ton, and the

Bessemer ore from $3.00 to $3:50 per ton.

Limestone will cost at leasl twice as

much at Pittsburg as at Big Stone Gap.
It is said that 700 tons of Pocahontas

coke passes west through Bristol daily for
furnaces in the Alabama and Chattanooga
districts. This coke will cost from $3.?;"» to

$4.50 per ton at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of

coke and iron ore at Big Stone (Jap and

require no comment. Coke can be deliv¬

ered at the ovens here much cheaper than

these figures indicate, and still afford a

large profit to the maker.

OPINION OK TWO ENGLISH EXPERTS.

Mr. John W. Darby, of Wcxham, Eng.,
and Mr. F. Monks, of Warrington, Eng.,
members of the British Iron & Steel In¬

stitute, recently visited Big Stone Gap.
Mr. Darby is a young man, but has already
reached a prominent position among the
iron and steel producers of England. He
inherits his aptness for these industries
from ancestors who have been prominent
in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron from uueoked

coal, and his own plant, located near Ches¬

ter, was first to use. successfully the basic

process for making steel. Mr. Monks is

one of the oldest and best known of the

practical iron and coke men of England.
"The very thing I want to see arc here.

I did not care to sec the manufactories in

operation, for we have those at home as

numerous and as nearly perfect as one

could wish to seejtl though I must say that

I have been greatly surprised and pleased
at the groat concerns we saw in the North.
Their equipments are not so complete nor

their methods so economical as ours in

England, but they are rapidly approach¬
ing it. What those of us who mean busi¬

ness wish to see in America is just what

I have seen to-day at Big Stone Gap; as

fine coke as I have seen In England, with

iron ores only two miles away, and Liine-
stone between, together water power and
railroads. This is a combination that is

bound to make you great lie re. I have

never seen it equaled elsewhere. Your coke

is the best I have seen in America. The
brown ores we iuspected to-day are ad¬
mirable adapted to the basic process. Of
course your proximity to the magnetic
overset-Cranberry is a great card in your

favor, but you will uot need that to make
the possibilities of this point simply incal¬
culable .We. have been over a large por¬
tion of the'Southern mineral belt, and I

regard this as the best point we have seen

for the manufacturing of basic steel,
owing to the quality and quantity of your
brown ores and their proximity to this
coke. I have enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope I can return soon."
^tr. Monk spoke in the same strain, say¬

ing he had been a practical producer of
coke and iron for forty years, and that he

hehadnever seen better coke: and the,

iron ore* both brown and red were One.
He thought the beet can! for I he ftitttrr
of Big Stone Gap in the iron industry was

the ndantage it had over any oiher place
he had seen for the production of steel by
the bassic process.

TIMBER.
Prof. Procter in his report pay* of the

timber: "About 90 per cent of the area

included in the Appalachian coal-field in
Southwest Virginia, West Virginia, and
Southeast Kentucky,'is covered with for¬
est of valuable hardwood*.oak, yellow
poplar, hickory, etc. Th« Black Moun¬
tains'; immediately north of Big Stone
Gap, arc heavily timbered from base to

summit with as magnificent forests as I
have ever seen.

SALE OF LAND.
VIROJSIA, Lec Count]/ Circuit Court ;

Paulser Debusk and wife, Pltf's 1

The Crab Orchard Coal and f In Chanccry
* Iron Company. J

Pursuant to two decreed rendered In this cause nt

the March nnd June terms, 1893, of «nid Court, the
undersigned Commissioner will proceed to fell, at the
front door of the Court House of said County, on the
first day of the August term, 189.1, ofthe CountyCourt
of said County, to the highest bidder, in public suet
ion, the land in the bill and proceedings mentioned,
«r so much thereof as may hi- necessary to sutisfy
said decrees. Said land is situated In the Crab Orch¬
ard or Pocket country, In Lee county, Virginia, und
contains 111 acres, morn or less. See Deed Book 25.
page 454 for a more particular description. So much
as may be necessary to pny the costs of said suit and

expenses of sale will be required to be poid in hand
and one-half of the residue of the amount bid, and for
the remainder, bond and good security will be requir¬
ed of purchaser, payable in one year from day of
sale, with interest from the day of sale. July 14, 1803.

B. H. Sr.wr.i.r,
Special Commissioner.

The botid required by law has been given.
A. H. MfSSKV,

July 20-33-41. Clerk.

NOT1CK OF COMMISSIONER'S SF TTING
Louisville & Nashville Railroad <

Compnny \

vs I In Chancery.
Fayettc I>nnd Company et als. j
Notice is hereby given that 1 will on the 11th day

of August, 1893, at my office in the town of Big Stone
Cap, Va., proceed to take an account of all liens
ou any purt of the property, mentioned and described
in complainants bill and exhibits, as having been
conveyed to Fayette Land Company, and the amounts
und priorities thereof; said sitting us special eemini»-
sioner to bo held pursuant to the two docreos entered
in Raid cause, the one on the 18th day of April 1893,
and the other, in vacation, renderrd on the 27th day
Of June 1893. All parties interested will take notlee.
Given under my hand this lit it day of July 1893.

Im Tcunkr Machy,
July 13-32-4t Special Commissioner.

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Cotlfl <.f (be

County of Wise on the 26th day of July 1S5»:1. In Va¬
cation.

Tracy Bros.. Plaintiff, i

against [ In Chancery.
VV. II. Beckford et. si. DcPls. 1
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree for the

sum of 1144.00 with interest from June :!0th. 1S92.
againstdefendutitsW.il. Beckford and W. A. l.ee,
with costs of suit and to enforce the same by enforc¬
ing the Mechanical Lien for said sum retained on

1 and 2 of Block 75 in tho town of Big Stolie Gap
Virginia, as shown upon the Plat Recorded in Wise
Comity Clerk's Office Marked "Improvement Co.'fi
Plat No. 1." And an affidavit having been made
and riled that the defendants W. II. !!. ckford, W. A.
Loeand Bird M. Robinson, Trustee lire not residents
of the State of Virginia, it is ordered thai they do ap¬
pear here witnln 15 days after due publication hereof,
and do what may be necessary to protect their inter
est in this suit. And it Is further ordered that a

copy hereof be published once a week foJ four weeks
in the Rig Stone (lap Post, and thai u copy be posted
at the front door of the court-house of thi-* county on

the first day of the next term of the county court of
said county. A copy.Teste:
July 27-34-41 W. R. Kiloock, Clerk.

L. Turner Maury, p. q.

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's office of the Circuit Court öf the

County of Wise on the 26th day of July. 1893 In Va¬
cation.

if. I). Osbourn A Co., ^against > In Chancery;
X. C Williams et al. Def'ts.)
The object of this suit is to foreclose the me¬

chanic* lien of the nltilutl T*« Hgnlnxt tin; defendants,
N. C. Williams, AW. Ii. Jessee, on lot 9 Block 25 Plul
A of the Sulphur Springs property in the town of Big
Stone Gap, Wist county, Va,, said lion being rcc

orded in Wise county Mechanics lien Record Book No.
2 page 54. And an affidavit having been made and
tiled that process directed to the Sheriff of the Coun¬
ty of Wise in which W. U. Jessee oiie of the de-,
fendants in said catiHe resides or lust resided, bus
been twice delivered to such officer nun c than ten

days before the return day nnd been returned without
being executed and that:diligence h>is been used on
behalf of the plaintiff tn ascertain in wnat county or

corporation said Jessee is wibout effect, i; i- orderet!
that" he do appear here within 13 days after due pub¬
lication hereof, and do what may he necessary to pro¬
tect his interest in this suit. And it is further order¬
ed that a copy hereof be published once a week for
four weeks In the Big Stone Gap Post, and that a

copy be posted at the front door of the court-house of
tiiis county on the first day of the next term of the
county court of said county.

A ropy.Teste: W. K. Kii.uo.u:, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. By A. S. Höge, 1). C

July 27-34-4t.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Olli..if the Circuit
Court for tho County of Wise un the 10th dny >>r Ju!v.
18S3. At rules.
Mineral Development Co., PICfT ^

vs. > In Chanoerv.
Cbas. Huffet al. Deft'e. )

The object of this suit is to extract title from Jas.
Hunsucker, tbeheirs of Charles Hull, deceased; the
heirs of D. C. Bowman, deceased, and the Common¬
wealth of Virginia, to a tract of land in Wise county,
located In the bend of Guest's river, on the cast fide
of said river, near the town of Norton, containing 50
acres, more or less, more particularly sei out and de¬
scribed "in a deed from Neison Hamilton and wife f.

William Ü. Jones and others, dated April 29. 1882,
and recorded In Wise county Deed Book i>, page 695.
And an affidavit having been made and Hied that the
defendants Elizabeth Courtney, David Courtney,
Sarah McFnrland, Alexander McFarluud, John H.
flufT, Phoeba Huff,C C. Ramsey, .lohn D. Ramsey.
James W. Ramsey and Charles B. Ram¬
sey are not residents of the Mate of
Virginia, it is ordered that they do appeal here with¬
in 15 days after due publication hereof, and do what
may be necessary to protect their interest In this
suit. And it is further ordered that a copy hereof be
published once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, ami that a copy be posted at the
front door of the court-house of this county on the
first day of the next term of the county court of
said county.

A copy.Teste: W. E. KiWork, Clerk.
By C. A. Johnson, I). C.

R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 2o-a:;-tt.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of the County of Wise on the 19th day of July,
1893, ut Rules.
Wm. McGeorge, jr., who sues for the

benofit of himself and all other credl- j
ors of the estate of William D. Jones, j
lately deceased, who will come Into \
this suit and contributerutably to the '-In Chancery,
expenses thereof, Plaintiffs,

vs. I
John M. Jones et al.

Defendants. )
The. object of this suit is to convene the creditors of

William D. Jones, lately deceased, to ascertain the li¬
abilities of the estate of said Jones, und to take and
render nn account of thcexecntorial and other assets,
und to have the same paid out to the creditors of said
estate In the order aud priorities provided for by law.
Ami an affidavit having been made and tiled that the
defendants John M. Jones, Ben. D.Jones, .lohn.Jones,
Eula Jones, R. Jones, Catherine B. Jones, Nancy E.
Allen;'-Allen her husband. W. J. Carina.ck and J.
C. Chance, executor of the last will and testament of
Wm.D.Joues decen*ed,arc not residents of the state of
Virginia, It ia ordered that they do upjiear here Within
15 days after due publication hereof, nnd do what may
be necessary to protect their interest in this Miit.
And it is further ordered tliot a copy hereof be pub
lished once a week for four weeks in the Big Stone
Gap Post, and that a copy la* posted at the front ilanr
of the court-house of this county on the first day Of
the next term of the county Qourt of said county.

A copy.Teste: W. E. Kt£Ooaa,Clerk:
By C. A. Johnson, D. C.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 20-33-41:

The Commonwealth of Virginia,
To the Sheriff of the Count!/ of Wise.On etijtfi
We command you, That you summon J C Chance,

executor of tbe last will and testament of William I)
Jones deceased, Jno. M Jones, Ben. D joues, John
Jones, Etna Jones, R Jones, Catharine B Junes, Nancy
K Allen,-Allen her husband, W j Carmack, Mary
j James, W W James her husband. Percy McGeorge
trustee, Henry S Lochheim, Richard Wood, Samuel B
Brown, Heury Henderson, Henry C Harper. Charles
A Jenkins, Andrew ECrow, Jos; D Wilson, Charles
Klein, L L Putzel, If L Putzel, Samuel Sternlierger,
Richard L Austin, Tbe National State Bank of Cam-
den, New jersey.a foreign corporation. Thomas H
Macklnzle, William J B Stokes, the Home RubberCo..
a foreign corporation, John F Collins nnd Charles A
Daniel to appear at the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
court of the county of Wise, at rules to be held for
tbe said court on the third Monday in August, 1893,
to answer n bill in Chancery exhibited against them
in our said court by William McGeorge, Jr. And have
then there this writ. Witness, W. E Ku.rtoiiK, Clerk
of our said court, at the court-house, the 28th duv of
July, 18o3, and in th« 118th year of the Common¬
wealth. Teste: W. E. Kiujokk, Clerk.
A copy.Teste : W. E. Kiusouk. Clerk.
VIRGINIA, Wise County to-wit : I. W. E. Kilgore

Clerk of the Circuit Court of said county, do hereby
certify that it appears from «n affidavit öti file in the
cause of inUiam McGeorge, jr., against j. C. Chancc,
executor et al, which cause I» now pending In said
court that tho National State Bank of Catnden, New
Jersey, and the Home Rubber Conmpany are de¬
fendants in said cauxc and are corporations foreign
to the State of Virginia and that thire is no offi¬
cer or agent ofeither of the said corporations In the
county of Wise, nor any other ]>erson on whom pro¬
cess against said corporations can Im; lawfully served.
It Is therefore ordered that a process In snid cause be
published for four successive weeks In the Big Stono
Gap Post, a weekly newspaper published In Big
Stoue Gap, Wise county, Virginia, together with a

copy of Üiis order aud that a copy be posted at the
front door of the court-house of said county on the
llrst day of the August term 1893, ./ WIsö County
Court. A copy.Teste: W. E. Kiuouu:, Clerk*

'

R. T. Irvine, p. q. ßy A. S. Höge, D. C.
July 27-SHt.

I have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMER GOODS!

DRY GOODsI NOTIONS.
LADIES' A:

Gents' Furnishing

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHfj

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
1 have 275 pieces of Ladies* Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Senm.er Flannels, Satteens, Scotch . 1.

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Ooods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open W ork.

1 do not sell poods at double price, and in
order to get your trade offer to taka Tour

photograph : "neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, but "I do
claim that 1 can sell goods from 25 to 50 per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors can
buv. I quote a few ofmy prices:
tine Lawn*, from 5 cents up; fine Mohair,

from 10 cents and up; Domestics, from 4 1 1
cents and up; Sattecns, 8 cents and up; La¬
dies' (rood Linen Collars, 5 tents end up; La¬
dies' Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs,only
5 cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 eants;

Ladies' Lisle Thread Underclothing, from 8
cents and up; Lanies' Underwear cheaper
than you can buy the material; Pins and
Needles, 1 cent a paper; Men's Socks, 5 cents
and iip Everything else in the Dry Goods
and Notion Department going iu tho same

proportion:
Sfiecs, Shoes, Shoes.

2,300 Pairs of Shoes, embracing Men's
Youths', Boys', Ladies', Misses' and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of all descriptions,
from the medium grade to the finest made, all

going at very low tigures

Clothing- Departnant.
I have purchased, at a maaufactory bank¬

rupt sale in Philadelphia, W5 Men's Youths'
and Boys Suits in Sacks, Doable-Breaated
Straight Cuts, Cut Aways, and Priace Alberts
at 50 cents on the Dollar. Bora* Knee Pauls.
A handsome assortment of Silk ffahair Coats
and Vests, in stripes and plaids. Bars Snitx
from $1.25 and up. 575 Odd Pair «f Pants, 65
cents and up. I will sell all tha abere men¬

tioned at a very small margin.
Furnishing Goods Department.

Stiff Hats o! oil desciptions. llpina Hats-

Dew styles. Straw Hats
sell very low, A hand*
and Satchels «»f nil .|. <n
A handsome seUrtion

Emborderies, Swi** v.
embracing Ladies' Slu¬
ing cheaper than *»-tv
Large assortments i»f

Jewelry. A beautiful *¦

Parasols and Pinhrclhi
Fans, etc. Men's M !
and Ladies Flannel Ca|n
on thousands <»f other a
to mention.

f I.

Cash Bar
Store.

Look out for the

Big Sign of

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virgini;
PLANING MILL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw Mill and l'lanlng Mill recently owaed by

G. K. Out ton, at ttie junction of tW N«rtti and South
r..rks of Powell's River, in tit* town <»f Bif Stone (Jap,
- for nalo, privately,on reasonable terms. Till« is a

Rare Chanco to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

with about Tlin?« Acres of fironml siui u Snperb lo¬
cution fur the business.
Apply t", s. V. BIRCH, Covesvllle. Vs., or

K. T. IRVINK, Big Sonn Gap, Va.

RIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tabulbs are com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known

fmysicians and endorsed, by
cading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

Eresented in a form that Is
ecoming the fashion with*

modern physicians andmodern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabulbs act gently but
promptly upon the lirer, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of Indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The abort picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
xo SPRUCS ST., NEW YORK.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office of the Conaty of
N im, on the JJRth day of July, 1813. in Vneatioa.

William McGeorge, jr., Plt'ff) ^

Against / In Chancery.
J. C. Chance, Ex'or, et si. )

'Lh't object of tili« Miit in to obtain judgement Against
the executor of William D, /ones, deceased, for the
sum of $100.000, with interest from April "1st, 1889,
unlii paid, and in the further mm of $15,000, with in¬
terest from November 30th, 1SS9 and an attorney's
commission of two per cent and the costsof suit; nud
in default of the payment thereof to forcelos» two
deeds of irnst executed by William D. Jones and wife
to Percy McGeorge, trustee, and subject to sale the
lands conveyed in said trust deeds, the first of said
trust-deeds benring date April 1st, 1889, snd recorded
in Wise county Deed Book 14, page 2; the second
bearing date Now 30,1889, recorded in Wise county
Deed Book 19, page 1, the first named securing the
Plaintiff uiotie in the sum of 2100,000; the second
named securing the plaint iff and a number of others,
the total amount secured by second deed of trust be-
inij $56,278.12und Iritesest, and both deeds of trust
conveying n Inrge number of tracts of land and in¬
terests in lands in the counties of Wise, Scott and Lee,
Virginia, the tructs and interests in lands being the
same in both deeds; reference being made for further
description of said lauds ami interests in lands to the
n cords of said counties. Said first named deed of
trust being recorded in Scott county on May 11th,
1SS9,1). B. 27, p. 150, and in Lee county on May 3],
1889,1). B. 2-4, p. 78, and the second of said deeds of
trust being recorded also in the Clerk's Office of each
of the said counties. And an affidavit having been
imide And tiled that the defendants, J. C. Chance, ex¬
ecutor of the last will and testament of William 1>.
Jones, deceased; Juo. M Jones, Ren I) Jones, John
Jones, Kala Jones, R Jones, Catharine B. Janes,
Nancy K Allen, .- Allen, her husband, If" J Car-
mack, Peicy McGeorge, trustee; Henry S. Loach-
lieim, Richard Wood, Samuel B Brown, Henry Hen-
derson, H C Harper, Chas. A Jenkins, Andrew H
Crow, Jos. I) Wilsoti^Chus. Klein, L L Putxel, II L
Putxel, Sam'l Sternberger, Richard L Austin, Tbos.
H Mscklnzle, Wm. J B Mokes, Jno. K Collins and
Chun. A Daniel are not residents of the State of Vir¬
ginia, it is ordered that they do appear hern within
15 days after due- publication hereof and do what may
be necessary to protect their interest in this suit.
And it is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lishes once h week for four weeks in the Big stone.
Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at the front door
of the court-house of this county on tb*» first day of
the next term of the'county court of said county.

a copy. .Teste: W.!'. Kimmrr, Clerk.
By A. 8. Höge, Ii. C.

R. T. Irvine, p. q. July 37-34-4t.

H RATE
EXCURSIONS

-TO-

Arkansas and Texas
. ..VIA TOE-

COTTON BELT ROUTE,
Augunt 2nd and 3rd, 1893.

Tickets good for return until so days from date of
snle. For full particulars addres >

R. T. Mattkkws, ». P. A., j Fa*t> H. Jonks, !>. p. A.,
I.oiileville. Ky. Memphis T*nn

W. H, Semis, T. P. A., ! W.G. Adams, T. P. A.,
Chattauooga, Teun. | Nashville, Tet»«.
£. W. LxBkacmi:, G. P. & T. a., St. Louis, Mo.

PATENTS
Caveats, and Trnde-Maiks obtained, and all Pat-^
cnt business conducted for moderate Fees. #
oun office is Opposite u. 8. g*tSiRI?lkJS5i
and we can secure patent in lees time than those*
remote from Washington. . J
.Send model, drawing or photo., with dwerip-f

tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of X

charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, f
a pamphlet "How to Obtain Patents, with;

cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries;
sent free. Address,

¦
Opp. Patent Office, Washington, D. C.

A Novel ItleH.Free Lltoratnre.

To makv the name of the Cotton Ball Roatea house¬
hold word to the readers of this paper and properly
present the attractions of that popular route to and
from Arkansas and Texas, and the Southeastern
States, also to call attention to the fact that the Cot¬
ton Reit Route is the only Ifne with Pullman Buffet
Sleeping Cars and Free Reclining Chair Cars between
Memphis and the principle cities of Arkansas ntid
Texas, arrangements have been made witli .nie of the
largest publishing houses in the United States, which
will enable them to setni any one or moro of the fcl-
lowillg valuable books to any address by mail free,
on receipt of 12 cents each in stamps to cover post¬
age and packing.
They are all printed on good paper and bound with

illuminated cover in colors. The amount asked is to
cover charges and cost of packing and will be prompt¬
ly refunded to any one not perfectly satisfied.
No.
20. Dream Life..By Ik. Marvel (Donald fi. Mitch¬

ell).
10. CoKtnopolis..By Paul Bourget.
18. Reveries of a Bachelor..By Ik. Marvel [Donald!

<;. Mitchell].
4. Was it Suicide? By Klla Wheeler Wilcox One

of this writer's best works; 193 pages; author's
portrait.

5. Poeinsand Yarn* by James Whltcomb Riley and
Bill Nye..Prose by Nye, iK-etry by Riley. il¬
lustrations ; 230 pages.

3. An Knglish girl in America..By Talluiah Mat-
terson Powall. A most charming account of the
experience of an Knglish ^irlln America.

7. Sparks from the pen of Bill Nye..192 pages.
12. People's Reference Book..»99,099 tacts; 203

pages.
9. Martha Washington Cook Book..3Ä3 pages; il¬

lustrated.
13. Health and Beauty..By Sillily S. Bontön.

Just the book for constant study, and especially
adapted for both sexes. Contaiug rules which
ifobserved insure health and beauty; 388 pages.

U. Social Etiquette..By Emily S. Beaton. A thor¬
ough discussion of this most essential study, ('an
be read by many to great advantage. "Man¬
ners make the Man." 388 pages.

17. l.ooking Forward.-.An imaginary visit to the
World's Fair, Chicago, 189.1; illustrated; 2s0
pages.A1why's Order by Number not by Title.

Cut this card out, mention this paper, mark the
books you wish, inclosing 13 cents for each book
and mark yearenvelope "Book Department," and
send, with your address, to

E. W. LA BKAUMR,
6. P. Ii T. A. Cotton Belt Route, St. Louis, Mo.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis Southwestern Railway.}

arkansas andtexas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

ft. wohtV, WAeo
OR 1NTERMEDI.VTK 1KMNT8

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Plnest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
ano reaching the

Most ProsperousTowns and Cities
-IN THE-^.

Great Southwest.
FARMING LANDS..yielding abundantly aU.

the cereals, com and cotton, and especially
adapted to the cultivation of small fruits and
early vegetables.

GRAZING LANDS.Affording excellent pas¬
turage during almost the entire year, and com¬
paratively clostvto the great markets.

T1MISBR LANDS.Covered with almost inex¬
haustible forests of yellow pine, cypress and the
hard woods common to Arkansas and Eastern
Texas,

Can he procured on reasonable and
advantageous terms.

All linen connect with and haro tickets
on aale via the

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask your nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., and write to any of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest.

R. T. G. MATTH KWS, Dis't Pass. Agt.,
Room 45 Ky. Nat'! Bank B'ld'g,

Louisville, Ky.W. B. Dodduiook, E. W. LaBkavxk,v Geu'l Manager, Gen'l PassATkt. Agt.,St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a copy of the Big Stone

Gap Post's

BIß ¦ ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM LIST].AND. '

CATALOGUE.
Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc]

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Half a Century In Äetlw 0)ewtlon. Insures against Fin -

ASSETS, $650,000. -_- SURPLUS,

Virginia Fire
t INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND

Half a CcRtuty In Active Operation.
The Company issues a Short and Comprehensive Policy, Kn

ions, and Liberal in its Terms and Conditions. All description
Country or Town, Private or Public, Iiisureii at Fair Rate.« m

Wm. H. MCCARTHY. 8ec. Wm. H. PALMi

-FOR HATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone G

Remarkable Sales and Wonderfu Poill.
Over 300 Davis Sewing Machines Sold in N

Is tbe Counties of Wise and Lee.
This 1» a wonderful record to b» attained In mo nh*»rt a tiin*>, bnl tli« r# are n i«

reason for the sale of thin Urge numbar »f DAVIS SEW1N« MACH INKS

W. H. BLANTON, Eld STONE UAI*. V \
Is the fact that tha people recognize aad declare the DAVIS *« the l>»«t. in .-.

Sewing Machine ever Invented. la this territory many ladies have tried.mum
chiiien, with which they were well pleaeod mill they i»w the superior quality
On trying thh wonderful, light-running and-hand^une machine, it* mauy point*
other** were so noticeable that they ware nt longer satisfied with any sthrr him. hi
order for a DAVIS. The result Is that I have taken In, as part payment Vis »I

CHINES, over 150 machines of other makes.ninny of them comparatively a-"
Itememher the DAVIS kas only Srx W.rklng Pieces, and in th* m»st ti

perfect machine ever made. Kvery part I» made of rh** very best iimteri.il ami

l»y the Dayia Sewing Machine Compaay a* well an by myself, fur flee r*-»r« from if at. *

The Davis Sewing Machine office at Inoxrllle, Telin., after having worked
during the fourth year sold over 1»5G0 Machines, which goe* to show thai ihn
the DAVIS the better they like It.

1 am now receiving nnmeraus orders for machines from parties aim
DAVIS, but on seeing the anperlor and sstisfactory work it is doing for tin

voluntary orders.
Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances since locatlng'nl ItljrVStoi.

uch phenonilual success In my hauliers, I hare determined t" permanently
«sc every honorable effort In my powir tn place a DAVIS SKYVINt; MACH INK
the surrounding countiy where a first-class machine Is wanted. I hare mip pi
Big Stone Gap with a Davis machlue.
Ikeep lit slock a full supply of Darts Sewing Machine Repairs, ^..<,<!lr«. Oils,

ni«at my ofllc, In bnilding formerly occtpitd by IhetJem Saloon, ready and stuio
whether you buy or not. V» rr Hr»|- '

W. H. BLAN

W. E>. HARRIS
WEHL ESTRT

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Struct.

BIG STOWE GAP.

COHL,=:
IRON,
_

TIMBc
I have tor sale Coal, Iron aid*Timberiands in Wis»-. Dickem

counties, Virginia, and portion* of Eastern Kentucky.

Best Coal Propert-^^
for sale iu Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I can oll<

boundaries. The properties art well located for present oV-v.

quality nod quantity of the coal attested by well known mitieiol...:
I also have the largest sraoant of the best BUSINESS ami

ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved,
^either to purchase or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheerful .

Address: W. E. HARRIS,
P. 0. Box 258. BIO STUN*

FOR MIWIWG CAK
-AND-

eastings of Ail Kinds
We fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. We make as

Write for Prices. Big Slon« Gap er ate and Warn
¦* Big Stone C«P-

JESSE SUMMERS,
.rut.

EAST 6th St. BAfVBEH.

Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors. *

Kverrtliiug neat, uice aud clean. Work done to
order. Polite attention.

W, Y.*H. F, Hi;:-
Big Stone Cap. -

AM. KIM' t,!

ROOFING. CUTTEKlNv:
ANDSHEtT-'

tonne in«ral-claaaatyle ami at J 1

from »distance solicited *'*

on all work in this lins. »D' ..

and Pearl.


